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Getting to know your Coach 

We have amazing coaches who give 110% to the 

team. To try to get to know our coaches we had 
them answer the following questions… 

1. My perfect day 

2. My favorite foods 

3. Five fun faves 

•  Head Coach Dave Steele coaches our Gold Group. 
Here was his response… 

1. “Helping committed swimmers reach their highest goals 
will always excite me. And if I have any time left, I'd like to 
play a perfect version of Joplin's "Toronto Blues" on a 
Steinway grand during strength training.” 

2. “I like it simple. Make mine steak &                               
potato with marionberry pie & ice cream.” 

3.“True grit, good music, a perfect                               
running truck, a power fly that is in the groove, & my good 
looks of course.” 

•  Juleen Montoya is our coach for all of Bronze, 

Silver and High School/Beg. Senior Groups.                    
Here was her response… 

1. “Sleeping in on a WHOLE day off and going to the beach 
for lunch with my wonderful husband.” 

2. “Any food I don’t have to cook!”              

3.”I can touch my nose with my tongue”  

“-I’ve swam inside of a volcano.” 

“-I’ve climbed the Great Wall of China, twice.”  

“-I’ve been skydiving in Australia and held a Koala.”  

“-On personality tests, I actually test as an introvert.” 

      

EVENTS & IMPORTANT DATES: 

Nov.10th -12th 

FAC “Swim for our Soldiers” BRW SC Meet in 

Fontana: Open to all swimmers. 
 
Nov.18th -19th 
Lake Forest: Open to all swimmers. 
 

Nov. 22nd 
Fun Practice, Coach Juleen’s groups only  
 
Nov. 23rd – 24th  
No practice for Coach Juleen’s groups only 
 
Dec. 1st – 3rd  

Mesa Meet: Open to BR Meet & all Silver 
swimmers & above with qualifying times. 

 
Dec. 8th -10th 
WAGs 
 
Dec. 21st  

Fun Practice, Coach Juleen’s groups only  
 
Dec. 22nd  
Holiday Party - $5/Ticket till Dec 15th. 
After Dec 15th price is $7/Ticket. So ordr your 
ticket in the office today. 
 
Dec. 25th  

No practice for Coach Juleen’s groups only 
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A MESSAGE FROM OUR CHAIRMAN:   

Greetings CROCS Families! 

In light of recent events, I am excited to announce to all of you the NEW 

appointment of Officers and Swim Advisors to the Board. In order to remain 

consistent to our Mission: “To Build and Maintain the most creative and 

effective environment for success in competitive swimming and in life” we are 

honored and pleased to have these new officers serve on the NEW Board… 

VICE PRESIDENT - Michelle Sanchez 

TREASURER - Alyssa Polhemus 

SECRETARY - Jasmin Enriquez 

SWIM ADVISORS - Audrey Ibarra & Juliet Sanchez (Both Gold Swimmers) 
  

The Current Board of Directors and Officers will remain as follows:  

CHAIRMAN - Bobby Garcia  PRESIDENT - Mike Henderson 

HEAD COACH - Dave Steele  MEET MANAGER - Dan Foster 

PCT MANAGER - Alvin Torres ADMIN – Denise Fragoza 

FUNDRAISING CHAIR - Maia Ylanan SWIM ADVISOR - Bethany Garcia 

EQUIPMENT MANAGER - Roy Kobayashi  
  

We will remain in our “Elite Hyper Focused State” of competitive training and 

will not be distracted by departures or other teams. The CROCS continues to 

produce FAST swimmers time and time again as evident in recent Junior 

Olympics and Far Western Competitions. Our National Ranking remains intact 

with the core swimmers in Gold pertaining to the coveted IMX Rankings of all-

around swimmers. The Board will continue to remain SUPPORTIVE of the 

Coaching Staff and will continue to explore, expand, and drive the swimming 

program to DOUBLE the qualified swimmers for the upcoming Spring Junior 

Olympics and Far Western Competitions in March and April 2018! The goal of 

sending swimmers to Junior Nationals and Senior Nationals will remain on 

pace by Fall of 2018. We shall continue to represent well in competitions 

throughout Eastern Committee, Southern California Swimming and Western 

Zone. Lastly, we will remain steadfast with the coordination between the 

Coaching Staff and the Board to continue to develop ALL our swimmers from 

PCT, Bronze, Silver, High School, and Gold to the NEXT level. We will remain 

COMMITTED to this task. 
  

On behalf of the entire Board, I would like to thank the entire CROCS Families 

for your continued support and dedication to your children as they continue to 

get better in the swimming world. Paris 2024? Los Angeles 2028? 

Perhaps....WHY NOT!!! 

 

Respectfully yours,  

Bobby Garcia - CROCS, Chairman   

Swimmers of the Month 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The windows of the office have been decorated and 
are being used to post our Swimmers of the month 
on the left window and news or upcoming events on 
the right window as seen in the picture above. We 
began in September, featuring our swimmers of the 
month. Our October swimmers are now featured. 
Make sure to stop by and check it out! You can 
learn fun facts about your fellow swimmers and 
what makes them unique. 

New CROCS’ Gear 

We have new CROCS gear on display in our office, 
thanks to Coach Juleen! We now offer gear in royal 
blue and special order glitter/bling styles. We love 
standing out during our meets and showing our 
Team Spirit in our yellow shirts. Now, we are 
hoping that everyone will order royal blue shirts or 
sweatshirts so we can then get to the point of 
showing Team Spirit and unity during our meets. 
We were thinking during meets (since they are 
usually Sat. & Sun) we would wear yellow on 
Saturday and blue on Sunday. We will stand out 
and show team spirit and uniformity. Place an order 
in the office today! Practice Swim Gear is also 
available in the Office.  

 

 

 

 

Refer a Friend 

Swimmers who refer a friend or relative to one full 

PCT session and/or the team will receive $20 off 

their next month training fees. Share the fun today! 
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AWARDS BANQUET:   
  

Aloha! The CROCS Awards Banquet held on Oct 8, 2017 at the Elks 

Lodge with the theme being Luau went off with a bang! So many 

memories made, great food, entertainment and lots of awards were 

handed out to our amazing swimmers. If you missed it, you missed a 

whale of a party! We had Hula Dancers thanks to Noelani's Hula Dance 

Studio in Norco who graciously offered to dance and enrich us in the 

culture of Hawaii. Congratulations to all our swimmers who’ve done so 

well and continue to do well, breaking records left and right. We also 

honored our beloved Coach Tasha who is taking time off for health. We 

hope she gets better soon! Thank you to the banquet committee who 

made it all come together!  

 

 

 

 
  

 

  

 

 

 

HALLOWEEN PRACTICE:   
  

If you missed our Halloween practice on Oct. 30th we had loads of fun. All 

our swim groups had a super fun Trick-or-Treat Swim Practice. Coach 

Juleen was a beautiful Snow White and Alvin (PCT MGR) was the werewolf. 

The swimmers enjoyed fun relays, pizza and Halloween cookie decorating. 

October wouldn’t be complete without celebrating our wonderful Coach 

Juleen’s birthday! So we had a special surprise!                                

Sports Nutrition:                                          
Fueling Your Body For Swimming 
By: Lori A Stevens, RD, LDN, CNSC 
 
What you do on a DAILY basis affects your performance 
more than what you do on race day! 

 Consistent hydration 

 Adequate calories 

 Variety of fresh whole goods to maximize 
nutrition 

Nutrition Basics 
*Protein - The primary function of protein is: 

 Muscle growth & repair 

 Wound healing 

 Recovery for athletes to help you rebuild 
stronger than before 

 Proper immune functioning 
Athletes need more than the average person, but not 
excessive amounts (~1.5g/kg of body weight) 
Sources are meat, poultry, fish, beans, nuts, dairy, soy 
and whole grains. 
*Carbohydrates - Energy for the muscles, organs tissue 
and brain. 

 Muscle growth and repair 

 Wound healing 
Carbohydrates are stored in muscle as glycogen. 
Slightly more than half of your calories should come from 
carbohydrates and you should have them at every meal. 

 “Starchy” foods like bread, rice, potato, corn, 
peas, & beans. 

 “Sweet” foods like fruit and fruit juices. 

 Lactose is the form of carbohydrate found in 
dairy. 

 Candy, desserts etc. are carb sources, but 
should be limited as they provide little nutrition 
or “empty calories”. 

CARBS are fuel for your muscles!!! 
*Fats - Fats are nutrients that are necessary for life but 
needed in much smaller amounts than other nutrients. 
Saturated fats – limit these! 

 Animal/meat fats, butter, milk fat, coconut/palm 
Unsaturated fats – heart healthy! 

 Oils, nuts, nut butters, olives, avocado 

 Omega 3 fats from fish are anti-inflammatory 
Include unsaturated fats in your diet every day. 
Take Note! Fats are slow to digest so avoid them right 
before a race. 
*Water/Fluids - 8 glasses of fluid per day is the standard. 
You may need more during summer or intense exercise. 
Water is ideal. Electrolyte replacement drinks or diluted 
juice can be used if you prefer, but it is not necessary. 
Bring a water bottle to practice & drink! Hydrate before 
events & replace afterwards. Sip water or an electrolyte 
drink between events at meets. Avoid “energy drinks” like 
Monster/Red Bull which are loaded with caffeine & other 
needless ingredients. 
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